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XI 
MANY 

His Energy Astonishes Papal 
Household—Rises at 6 :30 

Every Morning. % 

Dad Held by Bandits 

IIIS HOLINESS LIKES RICE 

chin and threw him from his wagoi, 
seat. 

Homo, July 7.—The daily life of 
Pope Pius XI at the Vatican is mark
ed by simplicity, incessant work and 
regular cxercise. He labors from 
to 10 hours a day; sleeps from six to 
seven, and plays two hours. His meals • 
are taken while he' examines his 
mail or Rives directions to his secrc- J 
taries. His play consists ,of a vigor- , 
ous military march seven or eight 
times around the Vatican gardens, 
making five or six miles and this he j 
does rain or shine. | 

His Holiness takes personal charge i 
of the direction of the affairs of the , 
church, assigning the routine to his j 
secretaries. • The diplomatic letters j 
which attracted so much attention 
during the Genoa conference were 
the personal work of the -Jloly Fa
ther. 

He reads and delves into the rich 
collection of VaticaTi books assidu
ously. So insistent is lie, sometimes, 
in seeking just the thought he wants 
that some of the prelates have been 
compelled to use a "gentle violence" 
in urging him, when the night has 
crept far on, to seek repose. His en
ergy astonishes the papal household. 
Recently, when it was suggested to 
him that he was working far too 
hard, Pius XI replied: 

"You know that when one is mjtde.be no adjournment erf congress Until 
Pope life is finished. All then i«:in the soldiers' compensation bill ha.s 

• the hands of Go"d. I will do nothing been made a law.. It will be taken 
to preserve my life one day more, up and disposed of under a special 
but I will work until God says, 'It is agreement as soon as the tariff bi!> 

: enough.'" , • is passed." 
The Pope rises at 6:30 o'clock .This promise was made today by 

every morning and says mass in his Senator McCumber of North Dakota, 
"private chapel ~ "before breakfast, | chairman of thb finance committee, 

which is at 8 o'clock. This meal con-1 to MrS- H r.'Smith, of Whitman, 
sists of coffee with milk, bread and ; Massachusetts, who delivered a third 
butter. The mail is brought in while j petition bearing a million signatures 

" he eats, and the Pontiff divides enactment by congress of the 
among his seven secretaries for at- • - • -• 
tention and answers. 

Gasparri Is Received 
At 9 o'clock Cardinal Gasparri,, wounded vcterans fronl thi 

Except! Walter Keed gen^I_ hospital, when 

JQiesday and Friday. - On Tuesday 
Monsignor Borgongini-Duca, the pro-

i Secretary^ for Extraordinary Eccles
iastical Affairs, is receiVed and on 

I Friday Monsignor Ptezardo, the Sub
stitute Secretary of State. One hour 
is assigned to each for the discus
sion of affairs. 

These four children of A. Bruce Blclaski, former secret service chlefl 
arc worried about their father, held for $10,000 ransom by * kidnapers la 
Mexico. Left to right, Robert, Jane, Amelia and A. Bruoe, Jr. 

BONUS TO PASS, 
SAYS M'CUMBER 

Washington, July 7.—"There will 

| soldiers' bonus bill. Mrs. Smith 
I dressed in the uniform of the Salva
tion Army, was accompanied by a 

she presented the memorial. 

ORE HAULING , 
IS CONTINUED 

Duluth, Minn., July 7— Hauling of 
iron ore from mines on the Minne 

At 10 o'clock the Pope commences j sota ra„ges to twin ports docks has 
his private audiences, receiving car-j not j,een interfered with "because of 

t  diiiajs, prelates, high civil person- j the raij shopmen's strike, officials of 
'ages, diplomats and nobles. These (-four principal roads declared to-

conferences last until one o'clock, j f 
whe^. the public audiences begin. Fori The movement of ore from thv 
an hour the Holy Father receives 
pilgrims, associations and various or- ™• 
ganizations who come to Rome to pay j 
homage to him. At 2 p. m. the Mast 
er of the Papal Household, Monsig-! 
nor Caccia-Dominione, is received 
and places before His Holiness the 
list of audiences for^the succeeding ( 

day and asks for their approval. j 
• The Pope lunches usually at 2:30. 
While he eats alone there are sev-
eral of his secretaries present to re-J 
ceive orders and discuss matters par
ticular to their charge. The Pontiff 
also has additional letters read to 
him and gives instructions for the 
replies. The meal is simple. His Holi
ness is a great lover of rice done in 
the Milan style. Then follow cutlets, 
or perhaps chicken. But .the Pope 
is not exacting; he has never been 
known to refuste any dish'placed be-
for him. A few vegetables and some 
ftfuit complete the meal. j 

Always Takes His Walk [ 
A feature of the day which is ne- ' 

ver neglected is the walk. Promptly 
at 3:30 p. m. ,the Pope enters his 
carriage and is driven to' the gardens. 
Here he walks five or six miles brisk
ly. Even on this tramp there is work.' 
His Holiness will have at his side 
some prelate with whom he wants to 
confer. He tfill go into full details 
of the natter in hand while walking 
and issues his instructions.. , ? 

At half-past five the Pontiff re
turns to the papal apartments. Audi
ences begin ayain and he receives 
cardinals, archbishops and other pre
lates in private audience. These con
ferences are scheduled to end at 8:30 
o'clock but on occasions of import-, 
ance they continue much later. j 

Supper is served as a rule at 9 
o'clock. This too, is very simple, con- j 
sisting of only one or two dishes. 
After supper Pius1 Xt' goes to 't^drjc: 
again. At this hour he devotes hitrt-:'', 
self' to the composition of important '' 
Vatican communications, later going! 
to the library to read and work. On: 
one occasion recently he kept the. 
library lights burning until one 
o'clock in the morning. 

COAL STRIKE 
DISCUSSED 

tho Aspop|atPrl prp.s«o j 
Washington, July 7.—Anthracite 

coal operators beforq entering into 
another joint session with United 
Mine Workers officials today held a 
rather lengthy conference with Sec
retary of Labor Davis, who later ac
companied them into the joint ses-; 
sion. The labor secretary declared 
however, that he had made no sug- . 
gestions to the operators. I 

SPECIALS 
SATURDAY Afiti MONDAY AT 

DAVIS' GROCER* 
Phone 465 319 Mandan Ave. 

Granulated Sugar, 
per lb. .; 
Eggs, fresh from 
country, per <loz 
Eggs, 
per case •— 
Butter, fancy creamery, 
per lb OtC 
Sweet Corn, 
2 cans 
Refugee Cut Wax 1 *7 g* 
Beans 1 « C 
Three 
for .. 
Sifted Early Juno 1 7/» 
Peas 
Three 
for . 
Homor Cherries, black or white 
siza .3 can., 
per can 
Three 
for 
Blackberries or 
Homer brand. 
per caiT 
Three 
can a 
Golden Glory Peaches, 
neir can 
Three 
for 
Jelly, 7-oz. glass, 
per tumbler :.... 

Laundry Powders and Sows 
P & G Soap, 
10 bars 
Bob White Soap, 
10 bars 
Luna Soap, 
10 bars 
Star Naptha Powder, 
GO-oz. pkg. 

We have fresh Strawberries and 
Raspberries and other fruits at 
a very low price. 

8c 

20c 
$5.75 

34c 
25c 
17c 
50c 
17c 
50c 

>r white. 

35c 
$1.00 
Raspberries, 

85c 
20c 
55c 
10c 
Soni>s 

53t 
47 c 
47 c 
29p 

BOOSTED BY 
FEDERAL AID 

•it 

Average Cost Per Mile, ©t 
Roads Constructed With 

Government Aid $17,120 . 

In Love Tragedy 

mines to tjie docks was1'just reach-
-jng normal proportions when thi 
shopmen left their w.oTk. Some of 

Regular employes have returned; 
and the railroads have been employ
ing workers to take the places of the 
"tliers. 

Increase of the number of trains 
planned for July 1 because of the 
demand for or# at the docks in view 
of the decreased rail and water rates 
of ore, lias gpne right ahead, officials 
said. 

REFERENDUM NOT BINDING. 
St. Paul, Minn., July 7.—The refer

endum .vote on military training in' 
the high schools of Minneapolis, helc 
June 19, is not Wnding upon the 

.board of educatior._and no attention 
need be paid ^o it according to an 
opinion given today by Attorney 
General CliiTord L. Hilton. The ref
erendum favored abolishing military-
training. 

Washington, July 7.—Approximate
ly $100,000,000 will be spent for £ood 
road construction throughout the 
country during the fiscal fc'ear which 
began July 1. This will be brought 
about by the continuation of federal j 
aid for roads under recent authori^a-1 
tion of an appropriation of almost! 
fifty million dollars: for distribution I 
among the several states. Under tfie1 

conditions of the aid each state must 
match the sum allotted it. 

At the same time, the Post Office 
appropriation bill signed by Presi
dent Harding June 18, authorized ap
propriation of' $65,000,000 for the 
same purpose, toJ>e expended during 
the fiscal year beginning July 11,' 
1923, and. $75,000,000 for the succeed- ( 

ing fiscal year. The conditions are 
the same for all three years, pnd wjll j 
bring the total amount expended j 
during the period, if the1 state ajl-1 
here to the stipulations and expend 
like sums, to $380,0000,000. The funds I 
will be administered by tfc|e iSjecrp-1 

I tary of Agriculture througK the j 
Bureau of Good Roads. ' •- I 

It is estimated that the (190,000,-' 
000 appropriated will result in* we!, 
construction of more\ than <'£5,0Q0 
miles of road, which, added to the 
46,000 miles that are exp>qted 'to ijre-1 
suit from previous federal"appropri-' 
ations, makes a total of 71,000 miles,' 
or nearly 40 percent of the estima? 
ted 180,000 miles of/good roads oh 
the system of federal aid roads. nowv 

being outlined. • i 
17,000 Miles Completed I 

With the aid of the $3501000,<J00 
previously appropriated by the gov
ernment, 17,000, miles of road had 
been completed on last May,' 31 and 
in addition, nearly 14,500 miles were 
under construction, involving more 
than $287,500,000 of federal aid. To 
match this fund the states have, ap
propriated approximately $380,000,000 
making a total of $667,500,000. ! 

The average cost per mile of all 
types of road constructed with fed
eral aid has been $17,120, .of which 
43 percent has been the cost to the 

Miss Edith Lavoy, school teacher 
who died from a bullet wound at 
Frecport, Long Island. William 
Creasy, of Ft. Thomas, K;y., says 
she committed suicide, but polic< 
hold him on a murder charge. _ 

government. The ri5w legislation, 
however, reduces the maximum parti
cipation-on .the jjart of the Govern
ment from $20,000 to $16,250 per 
mile for the' first fiscal year, and 
$15,000 thereafter. The appropria
tions are to be used on construction' 
of a connected system of primary, 
or inter-sftit.e, and secondary, or in
ter-county, roads. 

Thft apportionment to (be made tor/ 
the various, state for the fiscal year 
which began,July 1 is approximately, 
as follows: * 
California < 1,641,399 

Idaho 
Illinois 
Indiana 
I o w a  . . . . . . . . . »  
Michigan 

.'Minnesota 
Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska ... 
Nevada .;.. 
New York 
.North Dakota .. 
/Ohio 
Okl^hjpma 

"Oregon 
Texas '.. 
Utah 
Washington ... 
Wisconsin ..... 
Wyoming 

625,6811; 
2,164,187 
1,305,904 

. . . . . .  1 , 4 0 1 , 9 1 5  
'. 1,499,688 

1,415,731 f 
1*032,806 
1,081,2671 
1,054,126 

635,624]" 
2,464,299,. 

776,47<1j-
1,882,003; 
1,168,226 Is 

788,443! 
2,950,115 

666,278 v 

735^06 
1,263,211 

623,078 

DRAPE HALL 
v IN MOURNING 

The fire hall was draped in*mourn
ing today 'because of the death of 
Howard Bahmer, Who w*s electrocu
ted Wednesday. Mr. BAhmer was a 
member of the fire department and 
popular with all of'the, fire boys. 

NOTICE TO COAL DEALERS. 

You are requested to furnish bid* 
for supplying 1,000 toips (more oij 
less), best lump lignite coal (subject 
to state N. D. analysis), delivered in 
the bins of the several Bismarck 
public schools, as required durhnl 
period ending June 30, 1923. Boara 
will take'*'action at meeting in high 
school building, 8 p. m., July 11. 
Privifege reserved to reject any or 
all bids. 

By order of Board of Education, . 
Richard Penwarden, Clerk. ' 

... -.7-1-3-5-6-7-8-10 

Where Quality Counts. 

"QUALITY GROCER." 
11 i Fifth Strfcet Phone 52 and 53 

urn 

SATURDAY SPECIALS x 

Ulikem Peanut Butter, put up in 
5-lb. cans. Special $1.00 

Hbme Brand Peanut Butter, put up 
in 5-lb. cans. Special • • • $ 1.00 

Bulk Cocoa. Special', per pound.... 
Royal Palm Toilet Soap.' 

Special, 13 bars for..' . Sl.dO 
Minneopa Brand Milk, 5 large cans, 50c 
Minneopa Brand Milk, 10 small 

cans --SOc 
Shinola Home Set. 50c seller. 

Reduced to . . 25c 
Semdac Floor Mop $1,00 
" CANNING CHERRIES * 

16-lb. boxes i.., . . $3.00 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES i' 
Raspberries—Strawberries 

Loganberries — Red Currants — Plums 
Peaches -— New Apples 

Bananas — Oranges 
New Peas — Home Grown New Potatoes 

'Celery Cabbage New Cabbage 
Cucumbers-^—Lettuce ; ' > •• ' 

Strictly Fresh Eggs 
Pure High Test Sweet Cream 

SHERIFF IS CALLED. | 
Gallipolis, Ohio, July 7.—Armed : 

union miners from Pomeroy Bend to- j 
day attempted to stoo non-union i 
miners at work in the mines at Clies- j 
hire, Ohio, ten miles east of hers. | 
The sheriff ' and his deputies were j 
called to the scene. . I 

dar GIVEN $8,000 AWARD. 
Hot . St. Paul, Minn., July 7.—An awarjd 

of $8,000 to Ferdinand C. Woltei 
AN against, the Armstrong Telephone 

Exchanpc Company in Martin county 
" was affirmed today by "the suprenu-

court. Wolter was injured August 26. 
1919, when a telephone wire sagging 
over a road caught him under the 

No matter how good your bakings 
are now, you can make them better 
by using Climax Flour. Better' 
flavor, better texture, more whole
some, more satisfying. 

ORDER A SACK OF 
CLIMAX "TODAY 

Bismarck, N;D. 

We Thank You" 

FRUITS 
Raspberries 5 Strawberries 

Cantaloupes Watermelons 
Bananas Oranges Green Apples 

VEGETABLES 
Home Grown Peas Home Grown Beans 

Green Oniony Turnips 
New Cabbage . Radishes 

Small Beets Cucumbers 
^ Tomatoes ~ , / Rhubarb 

SPECIALS 
/ % 

Richelieu Jam, 5-lb. tins "../. — SI.65 
Richelieu Peanut Butter, 

5-lb. tins $1«40 
Richelieu Peanut Butter, 15-oz. jar, 4S^ 

The name Richelieu means the best. 

Just, received another shipment'of fancy 
Colossal Stuffed Dates. Fresh N. B. C. 

Cookies ancbCraekers. 
t 

: Sweet Cream 

All Phones 211. . 118 3rd Street. 
s Last Delivery Saturday 4:SQs 

' Other week days 4:00. < 
Close 8 p.' m. 

Phone 912 ' 120 3rd St 

"i- 5 ' / 

< • 9 * 
-

Why bake at home? Blue Ribbon and Humpty Dumpty 
Bread are delivered fresh from our ovens every day 
to your dealer. ~ • • 1 

These rich golden brown loaves are made under the 
most exacting surroundings, with automatic machin
ery,-where accuracy is paramount. ' : 

When ordering from your sdeal£r specify Blue Ribbon 
or Humpty Duihpty «nd you wilf be delighted with the 
full nutty flavor Cf ^ r • • 

Blue Ribbon and Humpty Dumpty Bread 
'  -  . .  .  v  . . .  .  ,  .  .  sS'-. 
made from North Dakota ^heiat, the best in the World. 

Cakes, Rolls, Pies, etc. Sandwich Buns 
for Picnics^ *" 

SMITH'S 
RASPBERRIES 

BLUEBERRIES 
APRICOTS 

LOGANBERRIES 
PEACHES 

WATERMELONS 
PLUMS CANTALOUPES 

Remember, we have everything for that 
picnic lunch 

Olives Pickles —Salad Dressings 
Sandwichola Creamed Chicken 

Chicken Salad 
FRUIT NECTAR 

LIME FIZZ -
POP-

GRAPE JUICE 
GINGER ALE 
-MALT 

Yours for Service. 

J. B. Smith, Grocer 
210 5th St. ' Both Phones 371 

A 
Fresh Sweet Cream 
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Ricfafaolfs Cash and Carry 
| Plwiie 631 1 Grocery 17th & Thayer | 

SATURDAY BARGAINS 

Strictly Fresh Eggs, d[] AA 
5 dozen 
Best Dairy Butter, , OO-
lb. '. OfciC 
Fresh Miik, 
quart *..../ • • • 5/1* 

COFFEE < 
Richholt's Quality Coffee, 1 lb, 40c. 3 lbs .$1.15 
Richholt's Special Blend, 1 lb. 30c. 3 lbs .87 

Our guarantee on coffee. If not satisfied your money 
batik. No better coffee on the market. 

Snider's Pork and Beans. Regular 15c values. QC ' 
3 cans 
Post Toasties and Kellogg's Corn Flakes. A O  n  
3 pkgs. ' *«1* 
Cream of Wheat, OI\/» 
Pkg -tiUC 
Best Corn Starch. 
3 pkgs '.....* ZDC 
Macaroni or Spaghetti. / O C g% 
3 packages > 
Krafts Elkhorn Macaroni and Cheese. OC-
25c seller. Two for Otvl* 
Best,Pineapple. 20c value. OC. 
Two cans Ovt 

ed 

renc 
cent. 

,, vane 
1} petrt 

Unit 
Xf erica 
V numl 

aggr 
ii • 

I WE DELIVER 

Make it a Habit 
To bring your gjrocery order here. You will receive -
prompt and courteous attention and furthermore you 
will have an opportunity to select from the best gro
cery stock. Our prices are never high. 

SATURDAY 

Lenox Soap. 
10 bars. 

-SPECIALS 
45c 

MONDAY 

Heinz Dill Pickles. 
Large 
can 25c 
Heinz Spaghetti. Medi
um can. 
3 for 45c 

Olives, Fancy Queen. 
2 0 - ° Z \ . 3 5 C  ' j a r . .  

Matches. Six 7c boxes to 
package, 
for. 35c 
Cider Vinegar in jugs. 

20c 
Fancy Fresh Creamery Butter, lb., 34c 
Lewis 
Coffee. 
3 pounds.'. 

Famous Brand 

$1.23 
Royal Baking 
lSJ-oz. can 
for 

Powder. 

45c 

Lewis Special Brand Cof-
fee Qftr 3 pounds Wl* 

Post Toasti&s. 
packages. 
3 for .^. 

Large/ 

40c 
RED RASPBERRIES 

FRESH LOGANBERRIES 
, FRESH BLUEBERRIES 

ERESH CURRANTS 
And Peaches, Plums, Apricots, 

Bing Cherries 
New Potatoes, 
Peck • 75c 

Watermelons, 
Pound •5c 

i 
a 

gOFFEEt,GROCERY cq 
RETAIL, 

BISMARCK, N.jD. PHONE 387. 

FREE DELIVERY ON $3.00 ORDERS OR MORE. 

1 WHY PAY JKORE? 

close 
3%|s 
First 
Seco 
Firs! 
Secoi 
Thin 
Four 
Victi 

, Allie 
1 Allis 
! Amei 
| Amei 

Amei 
Amei 

• Amei 
Amei 
Amei 
Apiei 
Amei 
Amei 
Amei 
Amei 
Anac 

. Atchi 
Atl.; 
Bald) 
Balti 
Beth! 
Canii 
C«nti 
Chan 
Ches 
Chic: 
Chic. 
Chini 
CTHoi 
,Corn 
Cruc: 
Erie 
#amc 
Gene 
Cene 
Gine 
Good 
Greai 
Illinc 
Inspi 
Int. 
Inte:r 
Invin 
Kelly 
Kenn 
Louis 
Mexii 
Miam 
Midd 
Midft 
Missc 
New 
N. Y. 
Norfc 
Nortl 
Oklal 
Pacif 
Pan i 
Penni 
Peopl 
Pure 
Ray, < 
Readi 
Rep. 
Royal 
Sears 
Sinclf 
South 
South 
Stand 
Stude 
Tenn< 
Texas 
Texas 
Tobac 
Trans 
Unior 
Unite 
U. S. 
Unite 
Unite 
Utali 
Wes^i 
Willy 

T,h« 
inseci 


